Tuition Payment Plan Schedule
2019-2020 Academic Year

*SUBJECT TO CHANGE*

Click here for our Tuition Payment Plan Frequently Asked Questions

---

**Fall 2019 Semester Payment Plan Dates**

**5-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – May 15, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – June 14, 2019
Due dates:
- June 1, 2019
- July 1, 2019
- August 1, 2019
- September 1, 2019
- October 1, 2019

*Note: The 5-pay plan starts off as an estimated plan and is switched to a recalculating plan once billing begins in July.*

***************

**4-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – June 17, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – July 18, 2019
Due dates:
- July 1, 2019
- August 1, 2019
- September 1, 2019
- October 1, 2019

***************

**3-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – July 15, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – August 7, 2019
Due dates:
- August 1, 2019
- September 1, 2019
- October 1, 2019

***************

**3-pay (late) plan**
Plan enrollment begins – August 8, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – August 29, 2019
Due dates:
- August 8, 2019
- September 1, 2019
- October 1, 2019

Important Note: This plan cannot be used to secure a schedule for the August 7, 2019 payment deadline.

---

**Spring 2020 Semester Payment Plan Dates**

**5-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – October 14, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – November 15, 2019
Due dates:
- November 1, 2019
- December 1, 2019
- January 1, 2020
- February 1, 2020
- March 1, 2020

*Note: The 5-pay plan starts off as an estimated plan and is switched to a recalculating plan once billing begins in November.*

***************

**4-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – November 18, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – December 19, 2019
Due dates:
- December 1, 2019
- January 1, 2020
- February 1, 2020
- March 1, 2020

***************

**3-pay plan**
Plan enrollment begins – November 25, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – December 16, 2019
Due dates:
- December 1, 2019
- January 1, 2020
- February 1, 2020

***************

**3-pay (late) plan**
Plan enrollment begins – December 17, 2019
Plan enrollment ends – January 24, 2020
Due dates:
- January 1, 2020
- February 1, 2020
- March 1, 2020

Important Note: This plan cannot be used to secure a schedule for the December 16, 2019 payment deadline.